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City Has No Funds with WhichGood Home Start
Seed; Issues Call

An. PO.
Burr. Jb. ....
Krug,
Thompaon, cf
Smith, If
Bradley, 'lb..
Irrlsn, 2b....
Brottem. e. . .

Brokaw, rf .

O'Toole, p ft 0

DOMESTIC COURT

OPENEDJN OMAHA

Family Differences that Fre-

quently Break Up Homes
to Be Adjusted.

HELP MISMATED COUPLES

A court of domestic relations was,
established in Omaha yesterday by
Police Judge R. J. Madden. He did
this on his own Initiative.

The object of the court will be to
keep domestic disputes out of the
public court The sessions of the do-

mestic relations court will be private.
"We shall try to bring husband and

wife together and settle their differ-
ences before formal complaint is is-

sued," said Judge Madden. "This can
be' don? in many cases. Where it
cannot the regular court procedure
will be followed.

"In many cases wives undergo mis-

treatment and hardship almost un-
bearable from inconsiderate husbands,
and they endure this for years, be-

cause they shrink from the publicity

Totala X7 t 6 87 IS
JOPU.V.

AB. B. H. PO. A.
Devore. If 4 0 1 1 0
Cochran, 8b t 0 0 1 0
Dftlton, et S 0 (I 3 0
Hunter, lb 8 0 0 9 1
Horan. rf 4 0 10 0
Lindamore, as... 8 1 1 0 t
Lamb, 2b 4 0 1 5 4
Monroe, e 4 0 I 4 1
Faeth. p 0 0 1 4
Metiranor 1 0 0 0 0

Sanrtert, P 0 0 0 0 0
Collin 1 0 0 0 0

Totals SO 1 S U 18

Drawn for

The Bee

by

George

McManus

ROURKES CAPTURE

FIRST HOME GAME

Marty O'Toole Returns Victo
rious in Pitchers' Duel

With Tony Faeth.

COLD OUTS DOWN CROWD

Omaha pried off the lid of the home
base ball season yesterday under cir
cumstances which only could be called

auspicious because Omaha captured
the event. 2 to 1. There was nothing
auspicious about anything else.

The weather man Monday promised
neat and nifty weather for Tuesday.
Then he double-crosse- d Rourke by
passing out a brand that might be the
occasion for much joy in the vicinity
of the. north pole, but fitted in per-

fectly to augment the wounded feel-

ings of Omaha on this very sad May
day.

The cold easily won the decision
over the fans and the Capper cup will
go elsewhere this year. The total
paid attendance could not have ex-
ceeded 2,000, and those who did brave
the elements to prove their loyalty
and devotion to the team that brought
a pennant to Rourkeville almost froze
to death waiting for the ninth inning
to end.

The ground was in poor shape and
at first sight one would have deemed
it necessary to equip the athletes with
canoes, but despite the mud and
heavy going both teams put up good
article ot ball.

The fray was a pitchers' duel be
tween Marty O'Toole and Tony
Faeth, and Marty breasted the tape
first.. He allowed the Miner? but six
scattered hits and when they did as-
semble three in a bunch in the fourth
frame retired the side without a score.

Krug; Hits Double.
For three rounds the Rourkes failed

to get even a nibble at the assortment
of slants dished up by Mr. Faeth. In
the fourth, however, Manager Krug
ripped off a screaming double to right
and Shag Thompson followed with a
single to Iett. fcarl bmith lofted
long scrince tiy to Dnlton, scoring
Krug. The fly was so long no attempt
was maae to aouoie Alarty at the rub.
ber.

Joplin evened the count in the sixth
when Lindamore completed the cir
cuit on one play. He reefed a double
to center for a starter and tried to
stretch it into a triple. Shag Thomp
son started tne throw, but Krug in
relaying it along beaned Lindamore
with the ball. The mil rolled into
the coop and Lindamore trotted home.

Bradley Triples.
Omaha put the winning run over

in tne nome halt ot the same inning.
With two down. Earl Smith shot a
drive to left and scooted home on Big
Bill Bradley's three-pl- y blow to right.

Omaha and Joplin are scheduled to
clash again this afternoon, starting at

Babe Adams Holds Links
And Josies Win the Game

Lincoln, Neb., May 1. Babe Adams
held Lincoln to three hits today, two
of these coming in the ninth, and St.
Joseph won the game by a score, of
t io u.

The visitors bunched hits on East.
It was the local opening of the West tt

ern league season with leaden skies
and a muddy field, but the attendance
was large. Score;

ST. JOSEPH. LINCOLN.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

Hhay.sa 4 0 10 0Ca.rlltle.1f 4 1 1 0 0

M'Cbe.Sb 6 13 6 0T.8'lth,Zb 2 1 I
K'kham.lf 4 0 4 0 OB'yl'ea.cf
Mourc.c 4 2 5 1 OLober.rf
MTTd,3b 4 0 2 2 DButler.se
Wright.cf 8 0 2 0 0I,amb,3b
B.8'ith,rf S 1 0 0 noriffln.lb 1 11
Henry, lb 4 2 10 0 ORnhrer.c 0 6
AJurti, 4 3 0 8 OKmt.p 0 0

Sch'andt 0 0
Totals. .& 8 27 11 O'Block 0 0

Totals. .28 8 27 14 3

Tijuult battod for East In ninth.
moot: run tor lloiiror in ninth.

St. Jotih 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 f
Lincoln 0 o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

e hits: Griffin, Henry. Adams,
Moore. DouMe phym: Enst to Butler to
lirlfflu. Adams to .VrCatae to Henry. Stolen
baa: Bay Jess. Block. Sacrifice hit: B. of

Struck out: By Knit. 3; by Adams,
4. lion on bulls: Off East, 2; off Adams,
?. VMM pitch: Kaat. Umpires: Shannon
tnd Flllman. Tlmo: One hour and thirty
sight minutes.

Denver Shuts Out the
Sioux in Opening Fray

Sioux City, la., May 1. Although
hit hard in the early innings, Boehler
was strong in the pinches at the open-
ing game in Sioux City today, and
Denver won a shutout game, 7 to 0.
Tedisco weakened in the seventh,
three burched hits with a base on balls the

!ci;:g responsible for four runs. Score:
DKNVER. SIOUX CITT.

AB.H.O.A. 13. AB.H.O.A.E.
,VU ft 11.11. i 3 a i OOll'ore.lf 4 10 0 0

k('I'iir,sa OCooney,2b his
Oftkes.cf S OCon'lly.cf pill
U tcher.lf 4 OWtteon.rf
Mills, lb 4 I 11 OMets.ib 1 1

H'linnntrf 6 ORader.vi see
ha'ley.zb I QHunsa.lb

Shestak.fi t
Boehler.p I OTedlaco.p

Kelly. d
Tuttilf . .31 11 17 11 UuelUr

Total!.. 33 1 37 11 2

Batted for Tedlaco In venth.
Denver 0 0 0 0 4 1 t 17Sioux City 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 the

Two-ba-n hlta: Kelleher (2), Rader,

HARPER HOLDS YANK

CREW; MIFFS WIN

Washington Hurler Allows New
York Batters But Four Eits

and Senators Triumph.

THREE TO TWO IS SCORE

Washington, May 1. Harper held
New York to four hits in his first

game of the season today and Wash
ington won, 3 to 2. Score:

new york: Washington.
AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E

ail'luv.rf 8 10 0.1u(ie,1b 4 810
MIUr,rr 10 1 CFOHter.Sb 4 11
Hull. If 10 3 OMIIan.cf 4 130 Maine, 2b 3 0 3 ORlce.rf 4 130 Plpp.tb 3 1 11 0M.iky.lt JloBaker.Sb 4 0 0 DM'rg'n.Zb 3 3 3

Magee.cr 4 0 0 oMoBride.H 3 0 1

P'p'gh.Si 4 10 IHenry.c 3 0 7
Nun'ker.o 8 0 7 OHnrper.p 8 10
Sha'kay.p 3 10
'BRU'ann It TotaU. .SI 10 27 11
Hemlrl

Total!.. 37 4 34 10 1

Batted (or Gllhooley In the aeventh.
"Batted tor Shawkey In the ninth.

New York.. 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Waahlnston 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 8

Two.base h!t: Milan, Flpp, nice. Three.
base hit' Judge, stolen baee: Morgan.
Double plays: McBride to Morgan to Judge
z). Malsel (unstinted). Bases on balls

Off Harper, 7; off Shawkey. 1. Struck out
By Harper, 4: by Uhawkey, I. Umpires
!!neen and Owen.

Foot Ball Star Joins
Official Reserve Corps

Lincoln, May 1. (Special.) Loren
Caley, for three years a Husker foot
ball star, yesterday enlisted in the
federal officers training school. Caley's
nome is in bterling.

Caley is the third Husker foot ball
man to volunteer to serve his coun-

try. Tim Corey, captain of the 1916

Huskers, and Vic Halligan, who cap-
tained one of the greatest elevens the
Nebraska rooters ever cheered, have
also enrolled in the officers training
school. Corey and Halligan enter the
artillery branch. Caley goes into the
infantry.

Within the next few weeks it is be-

lieved at least a dozen of the Husker
athletes will enter the service ir-

respective of the draft.

Tennis Tourney to Be Staged
In Minden on May 11 and 12
Minden. Neb.. Mav 1. (Special.)

The High School Tennis tournament
of southwest Nebraska will be held
in Minden May 11 and 12. This prom
ises to be a splendid tournament and
will bring many good players here. A
tew special matches are promised.
ihe Minden Ad club is bringing the
tournament to Minden. In doubles a
silver loving cup will be given as
prize, and in singles first and second
medals. A banquet will close the
tournament.

Cornell Pitcher Strikes
Out Seventeen Hawkeyes

Iowa City. Ia.. May 1. (Special
lelegram.) Byerly tor Lornell
struck out seventeen Hawkeyes this
atiernoon. Lornell winmnsr. 4 to 3.
after Iowa pushed two runs over in
the ninth, bcore: R.H.E.
Iowa 10000000 38 6 3

Cornell 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 14 11 4

Batteries: Iowa, Giles and Frisk: Cor
nell, Byerly and Hughes.

American Association.
At Indianapolis R. II, E.

Milwaukee 30000000000 14 1

Indlanap's 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 9 00 0 S 0 2

Batteries-- Ooodwln. Shackelford and 9
Murphy; Kan tie finer, fiogge and Schang.

At Louisville R. H. E
Paul 2 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 06 7 1

Louisville 0 1 1 0 2000 04 11 2

Batteries: Nehaus and Olenn: Corns lock.
raimero, juuque ana uiemonn.

Minneapolis at Kansas City, nostooned
rain.

Kansas City at Toledo, postponed; rain.

(James Today.
Wentern League St. Joseph at Lincoln.

Wichita at Dos Moines, Denver at Sioux
City, Joplin at Omaha.

National League Brooklyn at New York,
Boston at Philadelphia, St. Louis at Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati at Chicago.

American League Detroit at 8t, Louis,
Chicago at Cleveland, New York at Wash,
Ington, Philadelphia at Boston.

American Association St. Paul at Louis-
ville Minneapolis at (Jolumhiis, Kannas City
at Toledo, Milwaukee at Indianapolis, at.

SportCalendar Today
on

Athletlm Dual track and fltld mmt ot
the Dnlvcroity of Nrbruaka an4 t'nlTeralty of by
ih mueauia. nt juinneapoiia.

Daae Ball New York 8tat league open
aeaaon, with Hrrnnton at t'tlca. Readlna

at Hliirham, Wllkea-Ilarr- e at Brracuae, and
Harrlaburc at Elmlni. .

WreAtlllla Heavrw.lrht eontMt htnan
John Olio and htratiKlnr Lewi., at Chicago.

Why?
When you do not relish your food 31,

it is well to inquire the reason why.
Your stomach may be debilitated,
your liver toroid. vour bowels connti.
pated, or you may be eating too much.
many people eat more tnan they
should, particularly those of middle
age or older, and those of sedentary
habits. If your lack of appetite or is
relish for your food ariser from either
of these causes, correct your habits
and take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Tablets. They will do you good, give
you a better appetite and make you
feel better.

FLATS HIS 320TH CONSEOU
TIVE GAME POR GIANTS

it0

CECTGJ5 BURKS'

George Burns the Giants' left field
er, has played his 320th consecutive
game with the Giants. No other
major league player has ever played
so many games without taking a day
off, so Burns belongs in a special
nicne ot lame in the base ball world.
Last year Burns was the leading
scorer in the National league, in
the last seven games of the current
season he has scored nine runs a
remarkable achievement. In his 320tli
game he made three hits off Alexand
er "the great," a single, k double
and a triple.

CDBS WHIP TWO

HURLERSFRGf BOX

Bat Doak and Watson Into
Exile and Defeat Car-

dinals.

NINE TO NOTHING SCORE

St. Louis, May 1. Chicago batted
Doak and Watson from the box in
the fourth inning today and, helped
By two misplays, defeated St. Louis

to 0. In the ninth Dovle hit a
home run, scoring Woltcr ahead of
him. Score:

CIUrAOO. ST. LOUIS.
AD.rl.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A.E.

Zelrtfir.aa OBflacher.lf 0
Wolte.r.rf fr(plzp.2b 2 1 3 1

royle,2b W Bmllh.rf I 1 3 II

Merkle.lb nMlller.lb 4 I 12 0

Wllm,tf 01 lo'ahy,.. 0 1 2
Mann. If "M'A'ley.Hg II 1 2
Wllaon.c m'nif.e.rf 1 I) I)

Deal. 3b 0 0 0
D'ufflaa.p ODefatOb 1 0 1
Schack 0Rnydr,c 0

Ruther.p 1O'ZflleK,0 0 3

Poak.p 0 0
Totala..3i (2712 lWataon,p 0 0 0

North, p 2 0 0

Total,.. 32 S27 13 2

Batted for Douglaa In the third.
Chicago ,..,0 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 2 0

Loula ..,.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Three-bra- e hit: Wolter. Home run:

Doyle. CUlen ha.ee: Merkle, Mann. Ba.ea
balls: Off Ruother, 3: off Doak. 2: off

Wataon. 1; off North, 3. Hlta: Off Dour.
laa, 2 In two Inntnga: off Doak. 3 In throe
lnnlnga; off Wat.on, 2 In Inning.
Struck out: By Douglaa, 1; by Ruother, 3;

North, 2. Umplreo: Klem and Umslle.

British Prize Court

Has Six Million Receipts
London. Anril 18. The total re.

ceipts jf the British prize court from
the bearinnina of the war to March

1916 was 6,850,000.

Rom Retire, 8ar Turka.
Conatantlnople. April 30 (Via London).

May 1. Retirement of Rua.lan troop, at
different points on the Caucasian front Is
announced by tl.e war nfflce today.

The Parisian Cloak Co.
selling SUITS Wednesday at $15

that formerly sold as high as $45
mostly all are navys and blacks. No

bright colors. See ad on page 5.

Hurry, for ,

The Wreckers Are Coming

To Buy Garden

Mayor Dahlman Appeals for
Small Contributions to In-

sure Plan's Success.

URGES CITIZENS TO AID

Under the charter restrictions, the
city commission has no authority to
use city funds for the purpose of

buying seed for those who desire to
put in garden! and are unable to
procure the same, according to
Mayor Dahlman.

The mayor explained that, in view
of the possibility of famine in food-
stuffs, an ounce of prevention may be
worth pounds of cure. He is appeal-
ing for small contributions toward a
fund of at least $150, with which to
buy seed ,and in some instances, ner- -

haps, pay for plowing.
Lhecks should be made navable to

Carl Schreiber and mailed to the wel-
fare board, city hall.

Because of the erav tv of the
food situation confronting, not only
the United States, but the whole

DELAYS EXPLAINED

BY RAILWAY CLERK

Poor Mail Service, He Says, Is
Fault of Man at Head of

the Service.

"POOREST IN HISTORY'

A letter to The Bee, signed by "A

Railway Mail Clerk," gives a few "in
side tips" and some information on
mail delays and poor service. A foot
note to the letter explains that "our
gag rule prevents signing name,
adding that "the letter is proof that
these mails are withdrawn in spite of
an aemais on tne part ot the superior
office, for such letters as these are
merely for postal employes.

"It has been some time since the
delays and poor mail service have
been brought before the public eye,"
the letter continues. "Since then the
ax of the postmaster general has
again fallen on several of the shorter
lilies in our home state, by taking
service off and putting closed pouch
service in its place, in spite of our
protests and of our congressman. It
has now come to the point where
nothing but daily papers and letters
are to be carried on mail trains,
everything else being taken off from
connecting mail trains and rehandled
and reworked in these terminals.

"For instance, a party in Chicago
sending a common piece of parcel
post matter to some point in Idaho,
instead of making direct connection
with our westbound mail train out of
Omaha, it has to be reworked and
leaves Council Bluffs from twenty-fou- r

to forty-eig- hours later. It is
this class of mail, circulars and print-
ed matter, from which the denart- -
ment deiives a great share of its reve-
nue, and still it is known among the
higher officials as 'trash,' at least that
is what it is named by them.

Many Men Quitting.
"The fact of the matter is that

there are so manv of the bovs ouit- -

ting that intimidation lias taken nlace
on the part of our superior officers,
cauiionmg me clerks mat we are
working under a military rule and lay
ourselves liable by resigning, al-

though this did not stop a number of
clerks m Chicago from resiffiiino--.

where mail congestion is so nn-a-t

that if no more mail were rerriverl it
would take from four to six weeks
with full force to clean it all tin.
Again, the 'space paying' business has
wrought havoc with California mails, i
as usually all the California mail is
taken off the train to be reworked.
Next day it is reloaded and if more is
accumulated than the car will hold it 1

;
is left ever again, and so on until a
light day it may leave the terminal
all at one time.

"Du-in- g these times when we
should have the best of service in

M

9 Vi IENUS
10 PENCIL

VENUS is
' bought by alt

who want the)
best. 17 perfect
black degrees,
and 2 copying
for every pos-
sible purpose.

JBlui Band

VELVET
The Supremt Sc.

PENCIL

American Lead Pencil Co.,N.

world, the administration desires to
induce the citizens of Omaha to cul
tivate gardens to the utmost possible
extent, says the mayor.

"In order to systematize the work.
I have asked City Solicitor Fleharty
to supervise the assignment on the
ground and seed and the work of in-

ducing household gardening on the
part ot every family in Omaha.

"It will be necessary to have the
hearty of the public, and
as it is the desire to ascertain just
who have and who have not prepared
garden spsce for this season.

"I earnestly urge every citizen who
can spare the time to canvass i few
blocks in the entghborhood in which
he lives and report to Mr. Fleharty
the families that have gardens and
those that have not, to call Mr. Fle-

harty up at the city attorney's office
and enlist as a volunteer member of
the garden commission and thus aid
in the patriotic duty of preparing
iiiiciiia .mm an ctunumic sianu
point for the test which confronts us.

"Do not delay. If you can spare a
little time, call Mr. Fleharty up and
tell him so."

every part and branch of our great
government, especially the postal
service, we have the poorest that has
been known in history, as far as can
be traced back, and I have been con-
nected with the road nearly eighteen
years. The boys, no doubt, stand be-

hind President Wilson in this great
crisis, but cannot conscientiously back
him when he has at the hear) of one
of the greatest departments a man
not capable of performing his duties
as should be. If it taken three days
for a first class common letter to go
from Council Bluffs to Omaha, how
long docs it take for a circular
to go from Council Bluffs to some
point in Oregon or California?"

A. m. Thomas Appointed

Deputy in Shumway's Office
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln. May 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) A. M. Thomas of Alliance.
publisher of the Alliance Herald and
father of Representative Llovd
Thomas, was today appointed deputy
in me omce oi commissioner
ahum way.

The appointment is made to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Dep-
uty G. F. Cooper about two months
ago.

King Alcohol Makes Exit
From Greeley in Quiet Way

Greelev. Neb.. Mav I. CSneciaU
Greeley ushered out King Alcohol in
orderly fashion last night. After the
doors of the saloons had closed for
the last time 'crowds gathered in the
streets and sang, "How Dry I Am."
One of the three saloons closed Sat-

urday evening and another closed
early Monday afternoon. But one re-

mained open up to the time ore- -
scribed by law.

Department Orders,
Washington, May 1. (Special Telegram.)
Rotla R. 8Hhlns. Omaha, has been an.

pointed clerk In the forest service.
Iowa rural letter carriers appointed: Red

Oak, Charles A. Smith; Hawledals, Oeorge
Hants.

tllllil'lllllllllllttlMIIlllll!llllllllll

Sulpho-Chlorin- e j;

BATHS ;
Relieve Rheumatism ;

Because they strengthen and build T

up the entire body, thereby giving ?
It stronger resistant powers to fight
this painful disease.

The famous Min-
eral Water is delivered In Omaha
In Jugs, at Sl.Sfi 50e
refunded when Jug Is returned.

Brown Park
Mineral Springs :

25th and O Sts., South Side ?
Phone South S7. ?

DR. JOHN A. NEIMANN

Osteopathic Pbytfclu In Chart. '
tiilri!fi'iiiiimiti"iiiiniitiiiiiiiiiiij'iiiivini'ii;ir

uur work reopie
Are Expert

They know how every article

should be handled for pack

ing, moving or storing. They
are the best men we can hire.

TRY US

Omaha Van
& Storage Co.

BIGGEST BECAUSE BEST

Phone Douglas 4163

806 So. 16th St.

MeOanor batted for Faeth In seventh.
Collln batted for Sanders In ninth.

Omaha ...0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0
Hits 0 0 0 1 110

Joplin 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01
Hits 0 10801100
Three-bat- e hit: Bradley. e hlta:

Krug. Lindamore, Sacrifice hit I Bradley,
Inlton. Sacrifice flyt Smith. Stolen battel
Thompson. Double plays t Krug to Irelan
to Hrartley, Monroe to Hunter. Hits. Off
Faeth S In nix Innings) off Handera. 1 tn
two Inning. Struck outt By O'Toole, 6;
by raeth, 4. Base on halls t Off O'Toole,
7; off Fath. 8; off Sander, t. Panned ball:
Monroe. Left on banes: Omaha, St Joplin,

o. lime: une nour and rorty-tiv- e min
utei. Umpires: Miller and Gaston.

Hunga, Wuffll, Home run: Kelleher. Sac-
rifice hits: Cooney, Shestak. Stolen bases:
Butcher, Kelleher. Hits and earn runs:
Off Tedisco, t and 4 In seven Innings; off
Kelly, 2 and none tn two Innings; off
Boehler, 8 and none In nine Innings, Bases
on balls: Off Tedisco, G; off Kelly, 2; off
Boehler, 4. Struck out: By Tedisco, 2;
by Kelly, 8; by Boehler, 6. Wild pitches:
Tedisco, Boehler, Time: 1:05, Umpire:

Boosters Win Two to One

Victory Over the Wichitas
Des Moines, May 1. Des Moines

opened the local Western league sea-
son by defeating Wichita. 2 to 1. in
thirteen innings before a crowd esti
mated at 3, 000 persons.

Coy of Wichita tied the score with
a home run in the ninth, but in the
thirteenth Koestner passed the first
batter, the visitors "infield" made two
errors and Hunter drove in the win
nine run with a single. A Darade

preceded tne game, score:
WICHITA. DBS MOINE9.

AB.H.O.A.E. ARH.OA.1J!
3ood'ln,!b 4 1 3 4 3Cass.lt 4 0 3 0 1

HTvey.lt 0 3 0 0woldt,3b 4 0 1 4 0

Whlte.lt 0 0 0 05pcncer,cf 6 1 6 0 0

lones.Ib 1 18 0 Otlunter.rt 3 110 0

Coy.rf 3 3 0 0H'tford,ss S 0 1 6 I
Yaryan.o 0 t 2 0Coffey.2b 5 3 5 5 0
Davis,3b 114 lSw'ney.lb 4 1 17 1 0

Payton.ss 0 8 0 OSpahr.o 4 17 3 0

W'hb'n.of 110 OMusser.p 6 10 6 0

K'estner.p 4 3 0 4 0

Totals.. 39 7 31 34 2
Totals.. 43 836 30 1

Nono out when winning run scored.
Batted (or Harvey In ninth.

Wichita 0 00000001000 01Des Moines 0 00000100000 1 3

Home run: Coy. Three-bas- s hit: Rweenrv.
e hit: Koestner. Sacrifice Iiita:

Goodwin (S), Koestner, Ewoldt, Hunter,
Sweeney. Stolen bases: Goodwin, Davis,
spencer. Hunter. Left on bases: Wichita.
R; Des Moines. 11. Struck out: By Musser,

by Koestner, 4. Base on balls: Off Mus- -
ser, 3: off Koestner, 7. Double nlays: Jones
(unassisted), rayton to Ooodwln to Jones
(2). Hartford to Coffey to Sweeney m.
Time: 8:49. Umpire: Jacobs.

Notes of the Combat

Choke-'e- Monro wu the only athlete
collect more than one hit.

Earl Smith and Shu Thomoann nuir.A
off a couple of nifty catches.

Finn's band provided harmony befar hr
game and at Intervals beytween the in-
nings.

Marty O'Toole rot away to a oiilck atari
by fanning Josh Devore, the Brat man to
face him.

Before the rams Colonel Banhp Minr
Tndd and oncers of the Fourth Nebraskn
conducted the flag raising exercises.

Boy Scouts and National Guard amen wai- -

dmlttert to the name as rucsts of the Rn.
tary club as well as several hundred chil-
dren.

Pa Hon aent a counle of entnen in t,
worry O'Toole. but both fell down. Mr.
uranor, batting for Faeth, watched three

Omaha saw Faeth once before this vear.
e was one of the hurl or th RiMipb.a

Domonrasa woen Milwaukee stopped here on
April B.

Riffht Held wu a anft tu. v
NPUner HrokftW nor Horan hart a,nriA
.HftUL-o- Au am wu cnaae a couplehits.

A perfect peg by Brottem nntlprt Rnn
napping off second in the sixth. As

double followed Tony's throw came
ths "phychologlcal moment."

Big Bill Bradley. Rourka'a now flrai.
Backer, mad a good Impression In his
initial appearance. He walked twice, made

sacrifice and a trlnln In hla fnur tHn- - tn

Mayor Da hi man hurled the first ball.
Frank Judson acted as catcher and GeorgeBrandeis batter. The mayor chucked two
wide ones and Brandeis cracked the third
one and made the sprint to first base. it

Befors making his sixth fnnlng stngl.which ultimstely resulted in the winning
tally, Earl Smith smashed one a mile over

right field fence, but It fell foul sev-
eral feet. It sailed so far over the wall,even Faeth had to grin.

Faeth pulled a bone In the second In-

ning. He hit the ball a tew Inches In
front of the place and never moved out of

tracks when Brottem scooped up the
and touched him out When the umpi

brought him out of his trance he roared
that th ball was foul, but Miller couldn't

it.

Southern AsMcIatlon.
Chattanooga, 7; Nashville, 0.
Little Rock 4; Memphis. 1.

Birmingham, 3; Mobile, 4.

Atlanta, New Orleans, I I.

Oscar Vltt Joins Tlgrs.
Chicago. May 1. --Oscar Vltt, who was t

holdout, but recently came to terms, Joined
Detroit American league team hers

of court action. In many such cases
by advice and assistance unhappy
homes can be made happy.

"Many unhanny marriages are
caused by the husband not taking
ins responsibilities seriously. He
squanders his money, or is taiy,
drunken or indifferent. Often ser-
ious talk with such a
man will make a good husband of
him, and the home which was in
danger of being wrecked is made
happy."

ihe new court which is an in
novation in Omaha, will hold its ses-
sions at the police station in the aft-

ernoon. It will not attempt to deal
with the more serious problems, such
as wife abandonment, which come
under the jurisdiction of the criminal
courts.

"Those Terrible Ear
Noises

Have

Stopped"
ThOM tarrlbU Bur

NoIim hfcv itopped"
li what hunitrtdi of
letter are tell In ma.
You remember that In
a recent Imua I of-

fered 100 Treatment!
for Head Nolaea Frea
to Omaha Be read-er-

and thla la tha
happr remit.

Head Nolacil What
a picture of Intolerable eutferlnf theat
worda brim to mind. Reader, If you havi
Head Nolaei. X know well that no wordt
of mine can deeorlbe the weary m leery.
But you ara the on to appreciate thf
bleeied rllf In the worda "My Head
Nolnea have atopped, and theae ara th
worda which every day'a mall brlnaa m

Tha joy and gratitude of the people wh
received the 100 free treatmenta offered It
thla paper recently haa been ao treat an
their appeal! for friend ao urvent that
am folnr to offer again

200 Treatments Free
Think what It would mean to no tonget

auffer with theae Intolerable, roaring nolaei
the wh letting tha aeoaptnt ateam th

hum of Inaecte the butting alt tha wearj
catalogue of aounda, which at tlmea mak
you fetl that they muat atop or you will
go Inoana Parhape, too, your hearing li
beginning to fall, but .whether It baa oi
not. you know In your heart of hearti
that It will go and the voice of acienci
warna you In unmlatakable terma. If yoihave Hrad Noleee, aooner or later tot
wilt bo deaf.

Hore la your opportunity. Send for on
of my Free Treatmenta and tee my method
which ha cured hundred In Juet your con
dition. Juet drop me a note or a poet
card giving your full name and addreaa.
Jou will never regret It.

Thla offer and talk la for YOU. Perhapi
you have tried other thtnga and become
dlecouraged. Perhapa you have been told
there la no help. Perhapa you are care
leiuiy neglecting your caie from day tc

day thinking It will get well Itaelf.
Mnk Juet thla email effort. Bend foi

one of my Free treatmenta. It won't eoat
you a penny, 8e thte aucceaiful new treat-
ment and the method which haa cured
many, many people with Head Nolaea Jut.
like you re.

Writ today for Free Head Nolaea Treat-
ment.

DKAFNRKN HPECIALIHT NPROI7UB
JUS Trade Building, Boatun, Maae.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A Kew Home Cure That Anyone Can V

Without Dlaoomfort or Loaa of Tlmo.
Wo have a New Method that curea Aathma

and we want you to try It at our expenae.
No matter whether your caae la of long-- it

and lug or recent development, whether It
It preaent aa oonatlonal or chronlo Aathma,
you ahould aent for a free trial of our
method. No matter In what climate you
live, no matter what your age or occupa-
tion, If you aro troubled with aathma. our
method ahould relievo you promptly.

Wa eapeclally want to aend It to tboao
apparently hopeleaa caaei, where all forma
of tnhalere, douchet, uplum preparations
fumea. "patent amokea," etc, have failed.
We want to ahow everyone at our own
expenae that thla new method la designed
to end all difficult breathing, all wheeling,
and all those tonrible paroxyama at onco
and for all time.

Thla free offer la too Important to neglect
a alngld day. Writa now and then begin
the method at once, flead no money. Simply
mall coupon below. Do It Today.

FREE AHTHMA COUPON

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room 1H 8.

Niagara and Hudson Its., Buffalo, N. T,

SenJ fret trial of your method tot

A...


